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1 O 1 -
1 taT«ynaliMf th* l««l*tatlon of tlM '

l)oiiinlon.,, Oolonl«i. .«te. on tho wb^oot of tb.^ ^ 
l^itlnatiou of ohlldron by tb. wb.o<iiwnt nwriogo 
of tb. and tb. po.ltion in xacard to
adulttrli. obHd».n app.ar> to b. ao follow.:-

(/I

L"a mmm?■

\'m - ay/.

ss;:
J-'&-

’^y-.0''
tb. MgltUtttlon of adultttin. oblldron io 

ba»r.d in aU Boniaion. with .tta .ncaption of tb. 
atataw of taimai.! and Waatarn^atralia.' tb. law 
in tbaM twritoria. (dot Ho.3 of 1906 in tb. oa.a 
of taMaaia and Ho .44 of 1M9 in tb. o.M of ».t.ra 
4uBtraliB)^do.B not appaar to pr.Tant tb. 3*«l%iaB- 
tlon of adultorlao olilldroa,

XiftcA^
:-X

Oer*

‘C:i

?-u r.v

aaiaitt
/BtaiOarly tb. Mgitlaation of Mb ohilds.n 

iB barrad in all ooloniaa, .to. wbar. mi.latioa 
on tb. anbj.ot ba. boon paBBOd.’ In tb. oaa. 
bowarn of Hiji (Ho.3 of 1910)', Britirti Hondura. 
l^ptw 108) iind Jamioa (Ho .34 of 1909) tb. limitin* 
elauaa in «»ob oaa. (Bao.5, bbo .6 and Bao.4 r.BpaotiTrt 
iB BO wordad that if;^oial,lBp«dJa«it to tb. narriag. 
of tb. parant. wa. r«OT.d by tb. t^a tb. child 
born a.I. by tb. d«ith of tb. nan^B wif. or tb.
woaBn’B-bu.bimd:'^il*«-oaB.:nay'^l»;;op\by.Buao.BiBfulj,-'';'

r '■■y.

A /-f'l 

=?• ■
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:y

I .ii(«:i wm i'

'r‘-v

«Tpr^i. proo*.din«Bit;'w6uld tbat;,;tb. ohl?.d:;i >: 
if '•V.n'Siadia-^rouB/union :boHl4'Vb.'\leititiMi.d

".i'
-'r

BM .899 Of tb. Bawia dot (Haw Zealand dot 
Ho.16 of 1921) pamitB tb. a.iltl«atJnn of

v-v

;■

BubB.ii««t liarriag. of /tUtir jjaiantn.dblidr.n
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iil that I have done In regard to ^hie 
matter go far ia to initial the draft baaed upon 
previouB minutea. If “domioilad" ia.aubatitutad 
for "reaid^t", I do not thlnt* that any aerioua 
qbnfliot «»h Jiiriadiotion would ariae from the 
diTargenoewhioh Kenya desirea. ; ^

Upon the general queation of the inoluaion 
omiaaion oftheaa 9hildren, I oan only aay that I 

do not feel any axaitement^about it one way or the 
other. I think the aort of^whloh the Secretary of 

' State ahould 'iionaidar la whether, when. Pariie^ent 
. haa (praaWbly after oareful ooneideration) 
'formulated q definite polloy on the matter, it ia 

■ deairabla that COloniaa for whioh -he ie reaponaibla 
Sahouid^dephrt-from-that, and;ad.opt^a^fflpre,lsidvanoad^;,':i

''-.li.,

r.We diaouahad this. :
I agree,that "d’oihloilod'^ ahmld ba.'

fi:4^-:55s v¥/I'v
%

J-,

subatitutad for .'^reaident'' in Section 3(15 of 
' the ordinance; but, with all raapaot to the 

opinion eipreaaed by Sir J.Hialay, I^really 
, cannot 'aea that it would be contrary to public 

policy ic omit the'Seotioiwwhtoh prorldea in 
effect that adulterine oWldran cannot be 
legitiinatad. There

‘ .preponderance of opinion in Kenya in favgu^of 
. ' enibline the innocent childw of adultaroue’. .

intaroouraa to be legitimated by the. BUbaeduam
; marrleg^f tdc parenta,. and l.am bound tp eay... 

that-, in my yiowrthll''aeema to outweigh ■ 
btUor oonflldorationa, auah jaa* for examplSy

-orr\
.. !■

■iia;an:' overwhelming:-
f

■>

/ay. attitude.;

j the dllagation that it might oonduoa towarda 
tinf idelity on the port 'of'mai-ried;i>etb9^n, 
■'glya one of them a poaalWe intereat: in:tdo

5 v" >
ik:.V'(‘.> i'

’ll ^death of the other.
’ ■ ltirther;i the lawa in f oroa; in

u

UolAM- G.
'i'-'

oertalni-parta of the Eh®lra, tO'Wtio^lfc.Tto'>§.d°“T:’^^ 
refaro'in hie minute to'me of, 2B,4.31, appear^.

the omiaaion:,ffpm;tha;:Eoh3ra IaW;'of|; 4: ’ i:;

; . the Seott6h in queotion-wouldinot bo ao aiartling. _
a iBsal lnnbyatlou aa waa apparently et flra'tv'

when'it la;.aiao femambared ; ''

1^: . 4'
'sr1;

to ah9w that I
/

'? j- '■i'

; Buppooodl and 
■ ; nothing wuld or oOuld:' be aald if *c ~

goyefningbomlhlon to-mot'?®:paaaal law . ■ 4:;
legitimating adulterine ohll’dren, the oaae for 

l^de if the Section ie

i

'■.s

^ diaailowlng^nyeVa Ord 
■- aaema^to me

■- '■ girhuhdg- "

:almoat tO;, fall’to' t^c ;v.

/f. \
tC:M
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V^EKT Notice No. 606

■/“ iWNAQEMBNT OEmNANCF,

W,™ «ou.e
Kxcellenoy the r^^fety, toy, Pt"*"'"'

SS;:,t.Tr.:--^^^,......
' ■ (iononatii H’HiB

•;r; v'^'v'
>i02q.i:

•■ ■->.

j>

'■;' t

vBy * '. :
Kairobi,

iptb Septen)) : r
^A:Dn::y,:w^^;,;v^ 

Coloiiial :5c(?rcfo^-, ; ;

A'

'Aelins

^No. 607.'^^ .4 ■:j-';:[
pEQTEOTOHAtE OF KEN?A.

GOVERSMENT NOTIC? 
COtONXAND

lllilAT : the . _>y S’"S''SS (8) ../ .%
», No::Nxm 0/.K>80.

QP Gote: No. 2 iw 1983. 

lllil't »n<l *hoU come into operation oi
HiiptOi?iher, 1933.

. -.; HULKS

nleia the contrary intention appeors- 
the Legitimacy: Ordinnhee.

''tile Ke"i8trar" means the Eegiatraf
m„po!^::SS of Kenya and indtides h
‘'■'''‘tr^:L'.neans:«.oBupve.„eConrtofKony.L:^

An:appiLa.ion^,teJe^»«:^:-£
S^r.;: t«er“or raHiltoatiou for t,deci,.ration as to the

■1. In tlieso Buies u 
" the Orainonce", means

■'of His Aloieaty’a 
District or Hcputy

iv:»... • ■•;
t.'t:
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t. ;! ' v^V v!- 'V
kcmja Prociamatiom, tiuhs and Rcgulaliom, 1888

•'• ? 'r".:f- ■

46J1 V
Jicjiyfi'i^rop/inii/ifionai and -Jtegulalion'8, 'l&3S : . -

I ik'iipnairs that the iiotitiouer or any pereou on Ihs 
behalf has luoao a iotmoub niiphcatioo under the Orduinnce 
and that such application haabeen refused Hie Court shall not 

: .;'-:>?;nliike:nUegitiniilcy:offler, llhleSB sitislied that Hioro.hn8,heon a:, 
siib'seqiiCTf change in the cironmstanceB.

- la.'kll petitions under ttie Ordinance shall be heard in 
ohainbeis unless the Judge oHierwiso orders.

.W, Every legitimacy order shall- he drawn tip by the 
ItegiBtrar and served on the Eegistmr General within seven
days of, its date either/by erhibiUng to that offleer thri original,

: ' or^ot or by ieaving wjttfhimro.cettified-copy thereof Ader t^^^
.Sear of 'the Court and tho./si^atiire of the . Hegisfeipr by 

\ forwarding a certified copy by registered poet,
'i;4.,,She Judge may^niake-rf ;

Bliaihtliiiifcatahd inay>direct that all the eoate of a. petition , , ; 
under tho Gfdiiiihee ehall be hdrne.and paid by the petitioner . 
or where tte petftihner'is on infait by his parent or gnar^an; , 
or such other .person ns may opply, on his behalf for nn.order ; 
nnder;fche Ordinance.;-;';;'■ A.''

•16/The Court fees;, payable, on proceedings .imder; ^^- : 
Ordihaiice shall be as follows

On filing a pelitioh for a legiUmaoyorder ; Blu GO.;
Other fees shall be tlie same as ithoso payable under 

the Rule's'of Court for,thevtime,being in force relating to 
oivn matters iii the Supreme -Court.
Ihited this 22th day of September, 19351.

■ legitmmuy of tim pcrBon sought lo be .Jegitimated;ty. .-.!rhe, . 
|«titiouer slinU . be .tiib^rson applying for.' a deolaration.^: " 
legitimiicy or in tlio Vasd of un infant liis or Uier 
guurdiun or other p^flon appointed the Court os guaidian-

~ , 4; The petition shall be filed in the Court m-accordance .
83 far OR : practicjfifie with the: practice relatingvto; .other ^ ^

- petitions filed in tlie Court. ' • V
5. The person applying for a declamtiou of legiliiniicy . 

or in tlie caKe ot an^infant liis ,or;her parent or.giiardiah or , ; . 
guardian ;«</ /i/rrn BhiiU bo the petitionor and the‘ Attorney 
Geueml of the Colony mid Proteclonvte of Kenya shall he the 
Respondent.

*fi-3^here an infant is petitioner by a guardhm a>i /Rem : 
tlie petitioii slinll he served on the parent or paret^s of the 
infant if iiiivc and procurable or on the person or iwrsqns 
huvingf the nciiial cuBtody of tlie infant, but the Judge iiiny 
in his discretion disiienso with semce on any of. those persons 
mid may in his discretion order the petition to ho served on 
tiny other person or persons.

7. Every petition, notice or document shall be served in 
the manner prescribed by the Civil Procedure Rules, 1927, or 
any Rules for the time being in force relating to civil 
procedure.

H. The i>etition siml! he verified by idlidavU pmagraph by 
IKiragniph. Tliere Hhan he' annexed to the affidavit copies of 
all certificates, consents and other (loctimehts pr«)per for prov
ing the allegations in (lie petition, and'tho affidavit shall con- 
t:»in a deposilion as to the absence of collusion, Thcvoriginnl 
certificates, consentH and otlier documeMts .slmn be exhibited • 
at the Jieariiig of the petition.

fl. EWdence siiall be by alfulavit unless the Judge ithinks 
proper to direct ei^enco to lie given orally wliielvhe shall have 
|HJWer trt do.' In: u case in which it is iiecesusiiiy to apiroint a 
guardian itd Tittw tlie application for appoiiitihenfc, of such 
gunrflian shall be in the form of a. Hummons roturuuble in • 
('ImmbKrs, siijjjMirted by-afiidiivit to wliich shall he annexed u 
copy of the jietition. When the pleadings are in order the ’ 
Registrar sliull, .subject-to the provisions of fietdion 4 (4) of 

. .. the: Ordinance, appoint a day for the hearing of the petition 
and shairgive noljce to all parties of the day so Hppoiiited;

10. The Judge may refusd to inakc a legitimacy order
- unlesAall' [wrlies attend liim'f;'hut he shall have power

'X

•ji

J.;W;,BARTH, :
Chic/ Jmttcc.

b.4:thomab,
, Puisne Judge.

A. T)^:a. macgregoh,;. ' :
. Attorney General,

Jt'.

/!•>. K. FIOGiS.
tidvoedtp,.

ilfenibcr oj the Law Society of Kenya, 
a. G. ATKINSON,.

Advocate,
Member of the Mombasa Lnic Society. y

v:

P-

y \.1
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k
Government House, 

Na/hobi,. ■
■ Kenya.

/^'•"Septefiber, 1951.

-«ENYAv...,,-:'

• .^(%oe'VED ,a_
120CT1931

;V-'

Sir,

^UvEKNMENT NOTlCK NO.,: 608

'rkll KENYA AND

462
■ litli referenoa to Lord %sfi81d/ s

despatch K0.354 of the: 20tli Mayi ieg^ Bill 
amend the iegltlBaoy Ordij^oe, I tove the honoor to;: 

_ forward- herewith two authenticated and tweive printed 
^ ooples of an Ordinance intituled i'the:i.egitiBady :
2 (Amendment) Ord^nance^ 1931,* which dnly passed^ts 
y third readipg in the Legislative Council on the^19th 
= August, 1931, and to which the Governor assented in 
’ K2 ms Majesty' E name bn the 8th September, 1951 •
^ A copy of the legal Report by the

Attorney General is also enclosed.

nNANo:^
tiSANDA B.AIIj’WAT ,0. to:;-

193T.
BEGDEA-' ■ : ,

Bection 8% the Kenya and D8“|‘Colony and Pm-,l.eHish&nm.»..oner te^Ttanaport ^

Upaiidfi Eailway'®effiilatio;ia^ im

.;:S??13£5S5E|
• tom. at any ’““‘J?;’’ room, pnhUe room, or pubho

office, WAUmg eonSnnlns «o to,spit after
pLBsage nt any ofiv Bervnnl or agent of.the
iBvlng been reqnesteMo\ ^„ucll .carriage,or
Higl. #. " under the dirootioh of any
vehicle or from ™St' preindieo to any .pennlty in-:;:t.frtm|etim,nt^Keg„Wion K I have the honour to be.

Sir,
Your most obedient, bumble servant.

ainal thCBC Keg,.lat.on.. aha,U 
Ipig forty ahiUingB for a tot 

red BhilliiigB for any Btthfc-
offenclin" u]Any i^rson

1,0 Iiuble 10/i>ennlty not exceea
not esreedinR one imoffence, an 

rpipol ofTCTce
1. n'lief-e Jtej'uliiiionp Nhnil con’ 
tJie 1')tl> October. Ein3. HXforce with effectL‘ into

Ui
irnm

GOVERNOR'S DEPUTY.
/' Itj r,„Mn,a„d ot the High ConmiBBi^r for Transport., v

,/
/ THE RIGHT HOHOOHABLE J.H. THQMAS, P.C., M.P., 

SECRETARY Olf STATE JfOR TEE COLONIES,. 
DOWNING STREET,

Kiiirobi,
/ jfitb Kcjiterobfrr'ltW'b/

/ 0. w; w: iVAIApN.' :
Secretary to Ihr llii/h Cumill laionfr'

jiir Tthmiml, LONDON, 5.W. 1 ,

■V;
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REPORT y■^0;
m^EEGIlilACT ijhmmdsT). BILI; 1931.V:

•■-a;

The amendmorit to section 3 (1) of the 
Principal Ordinance is necessitated By the omission 
from the Kenya law of the provision, appearing in the 
English Act, uSiioh defers from legitimation a child
born of adulterous intercourse.

As the law stands it is possible for such] 
a child to be legitimated if the-father is-merely resident " 
in tfet Cpiohy,' and it As; considerfeideSlrable iti^.- 
domioile should be a pre-irequisite to legitimation,
Ihe proposed amendment effects this puipose. v ■ i

f.

The amentoents to aeotion 4 of the Prihpipal/ 
Ordinanoe are formal in chaxaciar.

:5V

1

' Tfe. iproposed amendments^tb fectfen. S felig 
the Ordinance, into life feth. -ife ; iaW ; in' EnglMid.^^^^^’^^^^
‘-■'■'V: " ■■ ■ ^-''V'■'■V''" ■

In ^ opinion, His Excell^cy the Governor^ 
■ may pfeperly assent to' this Bln, in the name and on ■

; behalf of Hisitejesty.

>

V.

Nairobi, \
19th: August.;: 1931. ATTOHHEY .GEKEEAE

■r-//
■.V

S'
V,

>;
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Colon?) anil ^rottttorate of l&enpa.

m THE TWENui-SBCOND YEAE OF THE EEIGN OF

HIS MAJESTY KING GEORGE V.
JOSEPH ALOYSroS BYRNE, K.O.M.O.. K3.B., OR.,

ir

Qovemor.

Assented to in ]^. Majesty’s 
ff- ' day ofname this 

1931.1

,f

J. BYRNE.
Gooemor. 'j'i! V,;" ^ :x

AN ORDINANCE TQ AgEND"<^ 
ORDINANCE, 1930

. "A'
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J ^ No. ?0-6f 1881;!

An brdinanoe to Ain end the Xegitimaoy 
Ordinance, 1936.

' y ■ ■ ' ■ . r

: . ENAGTEI) by the Governor of the Golony of Kenya, 
with the advice- and consJipt of the Legislative Council 
thereof, ds follows:—

1. -This Ordinance may be cited as "the Legitimacy short title: 
(Amendment) Ordinance, 1931,” and shall be read as one with 
the Legitimacy Ordinance, i930, hereinafter referred to as n©. ?3 of'loa 
“ the Principal Ordinance.”

r"
j

2. Sub-section (1) of section 3 of the Principal Ordinance Amendment ol 
is hereby amended by the substitutioh: of the /word^‘|®jJ 
“domiciled” for the word “resident” in the fifth line Ordinance, 
thereof.

4 of the Pnnoipal Ordinance 18 hereby amended Amendment (.i • sectjon 4 of
^ the Principal

(1) By the addition of theHoilov?ing proviso to sub- 
section (1)

“ Provided that the^decren of the said Court shall not 
in any case prejudice any persohi unless such perspn has 
been cited dr made a party to the proceedmgs or is the 
heir-at-law or next of kin, or other real or {fersonal repre- 
^ntative of or derives' title \uhjor or through a person so 
citod dr made a party; nor 8^11 such sentence or decree . 
of the Court prej'udice any person if subsequently proved 
to have been obtained bj^fraud or collusion.”

(3) By the repeal of sub-sec\idn (6).

(3) By renumbering^sub-secfeions (7) and (8) as (6)‘

8. Section 
as follows

{

t

and (7).

:*■

aIT:-}VSS v;':;=v. 'j
J ■■.......................‘ ; I

• •'V
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:!Kenya Proclamatiohs, Rulcs^ and Ti^gu/attQHSj 29^1'r
Governuen-? Notice No. 274.

THE LEGmMACY OBmNANCB, 1980.

ROLEB. ; f

IN EXERCISE ol the poivars conferred open Kirby tho , , i:. 
Legitimacy OMinence, 1980, His Excellency the tlr^erimr: ;; 
hns been pleased to make the foUbwin" Eegiilatums :r"

1. These Eeg\ilntions may be cited as "'the Legitimacy 
Regulations, 1931." i ^ ^

2 '"i1831LeyitimacijNo. XXVI

4. Bection 5 of the Principal Ordinance is hereby amended 
by adding thereto the following as sub-sections (3) and (4) ;—

(3) Where property movable or immovable 
or any interest therein is limited in such a way 
that, if this Ordinance had not come into opera
tion. It would (subject or. not to any preceding, 
hroilatioiib or charges) have devolved (as nearly as 
the law permits) along with a dignity or title of 
honour then nothing in this Ordinance shall operate to 
f5ever the pipperty or any 
dignity, but the same shall go and devolve (without pre
judice to the preceding limitations or charges aforesaid) 
in like manner as if this Ordinance had not come into 
operation. This sub-section applies, whether or not there 
is any express reference to the dignity or title of honour 
and notwithstanding that in some events the property, or 
some interest therein, may become severed therefrom.

(4) This section applies only if and so far as a contrary 
intention is not expressed in the disposition, and shall 
have effect subject to the terms of the disposition and to 
the provisions therein contained."

mt ot 
of th-

hja
section -6 

cipd- 
nance.

Prin
Ordi

Interpretation.

•2. In these Regulations— ,
the expression " the Ordinance " means the LogHimacy." 

Ordinance, 1930; ■ '■
the expression "informant" means a parent of a 

legitimated child whose duty it. is to give information with - : i
a view to the re-registration of the birth of such child ; j

the expression " the Registrar General ” shall be taken 
to include the " Assistant Registrar General.”

the expression "the Registrar" means a Eegistinr ,•
appointed to register births and deaths in any area. }

................. t'K

3. The Registrar General shall supply a form -of ' \
application for the ro-registration of a birth (Form L.O. I) ;
as set out in the Scliednle hereto, to any person on reijuest. k i

4. The application shall be filled in and signed by the : 1 
informant and sent, by post or otherwise, to the Registrar 
General.

interest therein from such

i"

Passed in tlie Legislaiwe Council tlie mnetoenth day of 
August, m the year of Our T-iord one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-one.

This printed impression has been carefully compared by 
with the Bill wliich -paased the Legislative Conncil, and 

IS presented for authenticatioEMtttd assent as a true tmd 
fforreet copy of the said Bill.

5. Where it appears to the. Registrar General that the |
application is in order, the Registrar General shall direct ; ;
the informant, or, if there are two informants, such, oho of )]

____ i the Registrar GeneraVmay direct, to attenAfpersonally ; . 1
at the office of the Registrar of the district in which the , : v j 
birth took place witliJn sucli time aa the: Registrar General ; I 
shall sjiecify and sign the register in his presence.

6. The Registrar General shall, if ho U.-satisfied Uiat . V 
the application is in order or otherwise, endorse on tho.fa^ .
of the original application form the word " approved *’ or ^ 
the words " not approved " as the case: may be and ahall ; v 
thereto sign his name and: shall append to his signature his ; i 
oflhijal descriplion.

me

them as

G. BERESFORb STOOKE.
Acting Clerk of the Legulative Council..

f —

■■-i

PUilTTBO Bt nis OOVEBHlfEHT FEniTSE. KilEOm.
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Kmna P'«damatwmlmcs-,aml-ne.mhiUom,3i?ienwo Proclamations, Rules and Regulations, 1981

siSsiss?
causeJhi, birth to,te onfereii - v ' 

inrtlSJBirlh H<s,8ter, hb the maoner aria Wtnse,) fe-tl,e : 
rogialration of births. Hie, partionlors shall bo, eniered iri 
the liogister of Birtts in cqlumns.l to,10 ond.rihoihba' niaili: v 
m tlij prosoDce of (1m infonnant, who shall sign the Eegistor' '•
m column 11 of the entry in the preseiee of tile, Registrar. ; : 
r (2) The' Registrar shall cause to bri ' opperiilea to tlie

XS^fl^h^ilS^r “ “ ‘*>0 descfiptibh ana;: ^

i %Governmeot Notice No. 273.

4 THE ROS'AoFFICE SAVINGS BANK OHDINANOB.

\}■ Eulbb.

Iof the powers conferred upon him by theIN EXEll
• Post Office Saving^ Bank Ordinance (Chapter 95 of the 

Revised Edition),
pleased to make the following Rules.

Excellency the Governor has been
I

■v^A,v\'J'hese Rules bo cited as *' the Post Office
Savings Bank Rule.s, inaiV’, and shall be read as one with 
the Post < dlice Savings Bank Rules appearing on page 883 
of the Revised Subsidiary Lwislation.

2. Tlif I'ostiiiaster Genordl may issue a Home Safe to 
any doposiior iii tbe Post Offic\ Savings Bank who has a 
balance of not less tlian three sliUlings in his account,, and 
any dejwHitor to whom n Home ^fe has been issued ahall 
not be entitled, unless the said Hoin\Sivfe has been.returned 
to the Postmaster General, to redubjj the balance in his 
account to less than three shillings.

' 3. If the dejKJsitor lo wliom a
issued fails to return the sufe if requeste^lo do so by the 
Postinaster Gciieml or if lie returns it in \n unserviceable 
rondition, the balance standing at the credit oYsuch depositor 
nay, at the discretion of^the Postinaster GdneMl, be reduced 

three sliillings. \

I

(3) I’be Registrar shall cause to be entered in column U
the date upon which the entry is made in respect of 
of the date of the birth of the child.

an ontiy

(4) TlM.HogiBtrar shall sign the Register in column 13 
of the entry jrW shall append to his signature his 'offlaal 
le8cnption, and. be shall enior in column 11 the words " on 
the auHionty of the Registrar General " and shall sign hia 
'SptX bis otnoia!

fl. U) In the case of an informant who, in the opinion 
of the Repstrar General, is unable to attend personally at 
rtie ofl.ee of the Registrar to sign the Register, the Repslrar 
Genral .shall can.se to he sent to such' informant a form of 
deolarSlion (Ponn L.O. II) as sot out in the Schedule hereto. 
Sneh mformant shall make and sign such declaration in 
ivnlmg and the declaration shall be made before a inane 

“‘■■'S'rti'de, notaty public or poison lawfully nuthorlFed 
to iidminMler oath.s and in the case of any person who is inf 
any. foreign parts of His Majesty's dominiorls the 
declaration, shall be made before one of His Majesty's consuls 
ol vice-consuls. On eonipletion the ilcclnnition shall bo 
rofuniod to tlie RegiBtiar General.

(9) The .HegiMratyGeiieral shall cause to be entered' in 
he Register of (he dislriet in' which the. birth took place
In pnrtienlurs given .11 the (leckiration in Hie manner herein- 

- before piny,ded, nolwilhsliiiiding .hat iio infonnant is present 
anil .1. eolnmn 11 he shall, if satisflod,' tligt there is'mb 
impediment winch ii.nst prevent re-regisfrntion-from boinE 
lawfully effected, write the name of the intormanV, as signed

ne Safe lias been

.hr

By t’oimimml of His E.\ccllc'ncy tlVcybqvemor i\ Ck)uncil.

1lanobi,
This 2lth fli^of Apfii._

'I

J. E. S. MERRICK, \
Clvrjrto the Exvculivc Council^ :i-

■y't
V
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1

\i '
^ V „ ^e^a; Pt^afnafio^, Raes m^neguMions,, iliay.—. _ ______ ^ ^

m the aeolaratioh, fdUdpeiby the'SoaenptioD aha,aaafcBH;ir ■ ! 
• '■ ““ “» stetod in the written anlhdri*,: arid append !

the.^ords " as per declaration dated i...and ■(& ' J 
. .. date on wHich ih%decjaratidn was made and sighed;

10. When it is mTdo4o?liiiphirdo^thoJSegiBtrar General 
teat no mfomiant is living, then, if the legitimated person 
16 an i^ant, his guardian niay attend personally at the oJSce 
of the Begiatrar General and sign the register in column 11 
of the ent^; and if the legitimated pereon is not an infant 
the ^gistrar General shall enter in column 11 the words 

On the Authority of the Registrar General,” and he shall 
sign tins authority slid shall append to his signature his 
ofGcial description in addition to signing the Register in 
column 13 as hereinbefore provided. Further he shall omit 
such words from column 14.

A

;■ y Siilcr cmdiRegulatim.. mmiI •'X ■' i
birth must,/first he rogierfred os Ulegitimato m the ordinary 
niahneri : Wboh:sncK
thmXmay theh bo’madeyioW re-regiai^^Sn^^
^pramanoei. :■ ■■■

: Ry-Com^nd :of;HiB; Exceipi^ tho^Go^^

;
■f

Nairobi,
This 27th day of April, 1931.

E. -S. MERRICK,
for Colonial Secretary.

Form L.O. I.

r
J

SCHEDULE-1.
Form of Application for Registration to be filled in bt. 

Informant(8).
_ 11. An entry ur a. cerulied ctipy of an entry of a re

registered birth under the Ordinance .sh&ll not be evidence 
of such birth or legitimation unless such entry pm-porfcs to 
be made on the authority of the Registrar General. To

The Registrar General,
Colony and Protectorate of Kenya, 

Nairobi, 
father

15. (1) The Registrar Oenerai shall cause the previous 
en^ of the birth to be marked in the margin with the words 

Re-registored under the Legitimacy Ordinance,. 1930, on
......................... " add the date of the re-registration.
(2) Such marginal note shall be deemed to be part of 

such entry; and a certified copy of such entry shall include 
such marginal note. ' »

of a child born out-of wedlock.I/We being the
mother

hereby make application that the birth of the child be re
gistered in accordance with th^rovisiona of the Legitimacy 
Ordinance, 1030.13. Where ,upplication._is, ma.ie for a certified copy of 

the_ entry of the birth of a persoD.,jyhose birth has been re- 
i-ogistered the Registrar Generar^iall have 
to whether or not he shall supply such 

; 14. Where the

........................................ Informant.
..................... ......................7n/ormant.

{Note.—-The following particulars must be filled in.)
Nanie and sex of child...........................................................
Date of birth.............................................................................
Place of birth............................................................................
State if birth registered and where........................................
Full name and occupation of father....................................

a discretion as
copy.

, hccesaary information for the pur|)ose.of-
re-re^stratiOD is not furjiished to the Registrar General witliin 
the time specified in paragraph 2 of the Schedule to the 
Ordinance, the following fee shall be charged

ftio of toh shilUtig* payable to the Registrar re- 
legistermg the birth-by the informant or other person 
making the application for re-registration.^

Present address of father— 
Full name of mother... 
Present address of mother.... 
Dote of marriage of parents.



:|16«Menna Proatamalldns,. nutes and Mmlaihns, 19$!:ia'J Kenya PToOgmalions, Rnlca and aeguhlions, 19SI

m-
.day o£...........

t-was lawfully married to the Baidt“>...........

abW................. .................... •;......................................

3. That on th6t®>.,Place of marriage of parents...................................................................
Status of father at the time of the birth of the child (whether

bachelor, widower or divorced person)...............................
Status of mother at the time of the birth of the child (whether 

spinster, widow or divorced person)...................................

.....................................................Informant.

..................................................... Informant.

(h’ote.~\ divorced person is a person cither in whose favour 
or against whom a decree absolute of divorce has 
been pronounced.)

,Ttal « c«lified cop, o£ tho Oortifi«te™.ela^to its 
id marriage is attached liereto and is marked B A bo ottachod ifsai

Konyiia

\

4 That at the time of the birth of the said child I was 
under no legal impediment to prevent nie from contracting a
valid marriage with the said^*^^.......................... ................vr"i'M3'T bpoubo.
that is to say, at the time of the birth of the said child I 

widower iu whose favour

Form L.O. IT.
(13) Name ofi'’OllSI OK Deomration to

MoTUEFt OK THE FaTHER OK A CHILD.
i!i; MADE UY AN Informant, i,e. the

S' Full name 
parent. im ...... bachelor

a (14) Eraso 
whore not 
applicablo.

.(M) a a personwas a(2) Address. of(^>........... against whomvridow. spinster
a decree absolute of divorce hari been pronounced.

5. That at tho time of the birth of the said child the

make oath mul say as follows: — 
J. That on(a) l)a 

birth.

(I) IMiice of 
birth.

te of
...... liny of...... (16) Nome of19..

8aid<^^h aponso.male him.... 7~ child was -------from contracting....... a was under no legal impediment to permit
female her

bachelor
-------------- (16) Eraw
spinster J’ppKto.

father he
<5) Full nnme Horn of whicli I 
of other parent, -Si? !un tlie .<“) was aand of whit:h<®^.......... a valid marriage with me, that is to say,

mother she
in whose favourwidowerfather. a decree absolute ofa person inis the a
against whom 

divorce had been pronounced. -
6. That the statements contained heroin are true to the 

best of my knowledge, information and belief.
Signature of Deponent.........................................................
Sworn before ;ne............................................... ...................
0$bial Designation................................................................

(Judge, Magistrate, Notary Public or other 
person empowered to administer oaths. In tho 
case of a pliMja outside His Britannio Majesty's 
Dominions, EKs Britannio Majesty’s (Sonsul or 
Vice-Consul.)

widow' mother.

-■ the Iticlh of ttif -tiiul (.'Ihld wiisi dniy registered

a.
and is marked “A”.

.^1



Kmya Proclamations.KRitles and Regulations, 1931354
\
\ CiOVERNMENT NOTICE NO. 275.

\ THE MERCHANT SHIPPING ORDINANCE, 1980.
■. IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred upon him by * 

section 3 of the Merchant Sliipping Ordinance, 1930, His 
Exci^llency the Governor in C-ouncil has been pleased to fix 
the fees mentioned in the Schedule hereto in respect of the 
survey of wireless telegrapiiy instiUlatjon pn ships.

The\fees aliall be paid to the Postmaster General for the 
public iiaks of the (k)lony.

The fees liei-el)y fixed shall iiave effect from the ist July.

9 !

1931.
By t:oiiimaiid of His Excellency the Governor in Council.

Nairobi,
Tlie MtU day ot April, 1931.

J. E. S. MERRICK,
Clerk to the Executive Council.

\ SOHBDUIiB.
For the Survey oj Ships'^Vireless Telegraphy Installation

8h.
Shipii under 500 tons n^t registered tonnage 
Ships from 50(.> to 1,000 tons net registe'red tonnage 
Ships over 1,000 tons net registered tonn^^ ...

30
40
60

Government Notice No. 276. \

CONFIRMATION OF WdINANCE.
The Secretary of State for the Connies has been pleased 

tu notify tliui His Majesty’s power on^iBailowance will not 
be excreiKed with regpeet to. .the. undermentioned :Ordinance 
'Nrc^oWnilOVt^i-'""' ‘"r Y-:-,

• .\n Ordinanoe to CoNSOLiDAim and Amend 
THE IjAW RbLATINQ to COLIiECTrVEbPraiSnMBNT.” -
By Command of His ExceUeuey the Gov^pr.

Nairobi.
'I'hi&mh Hy of.April, 1031.

/ A..da V; WADE.
/or Calonml SHreUtry.

\
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. Afr. Alien. ^^7^ )

Atf TnilllfiiTmrj 
^Sir C Bo/to.J.jr

_.S„G.Gn«iU _ D
^ PtrSU 17.5 oJS . \J'y

, P.r(j, US.ofS

. , \

A

'iK

•' - “

I have .etc., to aoknowledge the'

Sxr, _ -

, ,'\ :1' \
* --W * . ~

receipt of Er. Koore'a despatch
" ■•.-■ ■■ .................................................................................................................................................................. ■■"■■..................................................................................................... ■"

);' ■ SmelaiyafSIaic. f::yy::i

■t'

DRAFli
(</ , . .No.84 of t'h0_ 7th Peyaery

Bill to amend the Legitimacy 

Ordinance, 1930.

/
& to a

Ctov i Byrne.

:.)•
I note that the -opinioh 

of the tJnofficiul Uemhers.was against
I’-'-' ’.■v’-.-'rB-' A'"
:Vv''*'""■'■ • ■'yBB'B-.-: ■■■ '■•

,the inclusion'of Clause ?. of the

Bill which would make provision,*.

i

I
S'. '

similar to that existing in^fchis ^
V «?A 'A ;cD unt ry^itind . 0 the r; par A a'of: the .^mp i r e;

; that, ndthihgt'ih,4he iprincipal jnri}i'nanpe 

’ should operate to legitimate a person 

Vihose .futher or mother was murrie'd .to a

third phrsbn :when ithe iilegi tiinate
'■ ■1;:'■' .A • ' y,.:'. i";,,. A'; .^A',',’ ■ ■ A /■", - 'A'' 1 . .

pQ rsdh y/as: t)'oi*h

V' .'A
V

i

/- V

A';;

I note .also, that•A.i
1i i. ■ 'A--' 'y> ■■ -.■■'..r--^

the-Executive 'Couho 11->hy4Areahed. them^^

|AA:> V ‘A-;>
. ; d

/, -- ■y:*-‘1 •s'■(:

.'A-.....
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as unaninously-in sympathy
the a.ttitude of thejiioffiaial Uemhers

on this point.

I 'have given oareful 
.

■ oonsidaration to the oHeotions

urge4 and,>ving regaml 
■ ■ , 

the eiroumstanheSj^Mp not Jael

justified in insisting on the

inoluaion of Claus| g; of the'

Bill although: its .omission, rep

resents a depurtufe. from the■ 

provisions; of the feigawai Aot.- ; ,p 

In his speeoh on .the ’; : 

Second- ro.iid ing' of' y'-the:', ;iy_

Attorney '^renerul referred ftd::;t;li,e 

'‘'consequehces,’' arisin?j- frditothe

‘*r;

'./(.■iot'','-■t-
r

.«0 ■•fv

I

■'{■

; ■■

"t

0-/
V.i,, ?r

f/. 0
4.

.foot'that domioile is not an 

essential pre-requisite under the 

Kenya Ordinance to legitimation 

and I consider' it undesirahle. to
/

r enable a .child born of uduitprqi^; , 

'Ineoffiourseito- be legitimated :

HijI'enja with the prospect that 
-■ . ' in

■1
V".'

; / ■

. / ■



'}r
•V

■vv'

("4 in this country and other parts 

1 of tiie Empire^ whioff have .adopted t?' 

the provisions of the British Act 

such a child, would, as suggested 

. hy the Attorney-Qeneral ,in his: speech .' 

............................. Mil

'A/'. >Tl

A prphhbly-he;held;.tp :be,<:and would 

; ;;'remain, Ulegitima pni

hdvisedOthat thife would cehtainly be^y 4
/

\
the; result if the legitiiiiat ionV:is*

based;'on the father beingynierely a

" resid eht" in the .Coidny'as' prpvid ed : i ,

3(1) of the- Ordinano^ .in section

and: I. consider; that that : section ;; : A -

should be; amended :by the substitution;! 

of the-.word "dpmiailed” for •'’resident"-
/.

Subjectytp'thiB:;;n^end-';;; ■ 

ment I 'approve the reasubnission of

in line 5,

\
V

the .measure; to the. Legislative

Obunoil.

5. ,I may ujid that I am advised'-.:

Athat Captain Sohwar^ze was:inoorrect

i!



J||iiKw«
in-suggesting in his Speech that ^

the provisions 'of c4non' lavf in

the same as the 
■ •- 

"proviSiffis-of the'Kenya; Ordinance ;

^ :HO'.23 or 1930,. since; the lavt-of .

1 ROT timati"- ■ per HiihaeQUens 

mMtrimonium in Scotland, and other 

places '.vhere it exists apart from 

• statute (i.e. under the civil and 

lav;! is subject to the same 

limitation as that embodied in 

Clause i of the.amending Bill.

I have, etc.,

.V-

iiiiiSBScot^niiaio

h:

'i;

canon

I

edl

■ w

, i

■jf'.

/

t
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' •■' .-. y"".:'r ,:■ 'r' '■ j

.<>^r'I' /!Y-Hi.,Y-.t h.'-
::''K

■-vft?'-.f ir-':/i/
■ :

..,l!ir.J,drii,%,-

With referanpo to,Your iordahlp's ideapatch 
110.648 of the ,21at Juguat, I haire,.the honour, to . ^

tranamlt, for Your Lordahlp'a oonaideration,-the 
aooompanying copy of V jBlii to,''amend the Lagitimaoy /■ i 
Ordinance, 1930,- together 'with anieitradtvfroii,|tlie ^ 
Leglalative Gounoil prooe'edlnga of Jl;hev^d;HovemhW r '

m-x

wiien the second reading of the Bill; was withkeldvby';:;;::^ 
me in the light of the r'^reaentationa put forward,- ,' 
unanlaoualy hy the' unoffioiai H™bera, of ■ the''dp&

. It will he QbaerTed-thkt ,&a Bi^,, aa'iV 
publlahed for intrqduotlon; into the; Ibgiaiatiye 
Gounoil,did not include the fira% two of the

2. i>V.

r> ajfl^dmenta to Seotipn 4 of ,^the Principal p'rdinancaj 
auggeated by Your Lordship as a result-of coixe

•C‘Si

H Ihe deoialoa to ffloaluda thoea, 'v/ith the Home Office.

amendmenta waa made after my SreoutiVBGcuhqil had'

been oonaulted and had adviaed that:it;wqu,ld;bB;,K 
preferable to Oionfi^e praaent qm^dmehta to ttoBaf ; 
oontained. in the Irinidad Ordinanoe and not to: ,- ,:» 
introduce the further, Bu^eatlona which,lt:-lb'under- ;; 
atood hare'^t yet been Inoo'rporatad in thB’.„I^i)er'ial 
Statute. I Ia,®ceouti,Tra Gounoil Captain sohw^'taiv 
further diaaen^qd'.fr'^ ttie principle" embodi dd. in»claui

AI

: , siaaiETAHY Op staee por the ooiamES, 
. , - Doramra^.am^,

,,,„:ioirooH.- a.w:i- »„
.-s ,;y.

:i.
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2. «v;'

'r.\‘

^.Vv'^-V■•‘vi' ■r-- T

a- of the Bill Vihloh had heen' iieerted ^ view of the 
inatruotiona oontaiued in paragraph 2 of Your l.ordBhip'B 
deapatoh under reply.

■ 3. In view of the orsumentB against the
2 of the Bill put forward hy 

captain Sohwartae and Captain Kenealy and supported 
unanlmouBly hy other unofficial Uemhera of the 
legialative Counoili and in view of the faot tl^t

the ie^timaoy Bill was put hefora Eteoativa

' Counoil on 21at Haroh, 1930, it oontaine'd aa Clanaa 
3C2) tha olauaa in question and that on that ocaaaion 
the mamhera of Eraoutiva Counoil were unanimously of
o^lnloni thatithia hlauae :Bhouidiha'delaied:hef6ra> ; ^
the Bill, was puhliahed for introduction into 
legialative Counoil I referred the queatlon again to 
my Exeoutivo Counoil, who axpreaaed thenaelvaa 
-unanlmouBly in aympotby with tha attitude of^lmof^loiol 

; U: momlJacarih ,thla raspeot, '; % the oiromiatohea; I

'i:

1.
:;:inolaaloh bf vOlauBO

■. V

- 'ahsai ha glad to raooiva Your lordship|a further 
inatruotiona regarding the BiJU-hafora it. iar 
rasuhmlttad to: the legialative Counoil. , ,

\
^ I have the honour to he, ^

By lord,
Yhur ibidBhip'a 'mbBt ohadtent,;:hniable::V.-'

<,
.4' •••.;

AOxiSG aovampaV- ^ ■V,\f it'
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COLONS AND PROXiicfp^TE.OF KENVA.

> Ifi:-'

A BILL TO AMEND THE LEGITIMACY 
ORDINANCE, 1930. f

:

'ii

i

> 247^~t»e~8.1&^.
nwua'lT’iuu oovtaHBWT r-iin«a, n*i^
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to bethe Mncipal Onlinance, proposed

I^Eiiimation 9 (1) Bubject to the provisidne of this seottou, lAere the

“ULStet^oJ^X" “hrL^eS^^^ of ‘W« 
Zson wst ”71: So of Se

marriage, whichever last happens.

SectiotJ 3 of 
iiinended :— le

Ordinance, /

(21 The lesitimotion of a person Tutder this Ottoo^o

rrt25“S”.:. -
■'-CJ: TV'^o* «.

"hall have efteet with respect U. the re-reg,Stratton

Interest
property

issue of
legitimated
person.
ite-registration 
.if l>irths of 
legitimated 
persons. -cr:rr::r::r:^=^

■ (2) By the repeal of anb-seotion WX

OrdiuMice 
of the birth «»f legitimiited persons.

as
Prhutilial Ordinance proposed to dieSection 4 of tfie

Sher: natural-born British "t’:

\

K
-w-

""‘"""“'B^ery petition under this
„v „„ci, affidavib-verifying lhe:.same,; gj^^^»'™
. Oilnsion, as the Court may by:“ny Pff f»’^

(.« In all proceedings-under 1* eoeUc'i the f^int bhau

siiSSI
l;,USli7:fh:hc«h.g uEnci. petifion and u,™ every : 
anl'seqnent proceeding relaling Uierelo. , ;

■• * 1 .
(2) \\

'a'- U;' ■>

'UU.’'
H'-

x>^::
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«. a sr Zu'SS" ",r: sassri
■ proceedingB or otherwiK! smnmonea mi moh . manner las the : 

aurt: Bhim airedt; hha-maySe penhUlM: to focoiie:^^ 
the proeeedinge, md oppose the apph-cation.

(6) The decree of the saM Court ahall not in any 
• (preindjca'niqr pi^n.'nnleStmchjpoi^nLhde^heenjatedrDr. ;: 

:d5 . ihadno party;io:the:p«*eaiigs;dr;ia.the:hehr-aHaw:«^^^^ ;
o^ Wh,;pr:pther;reri; oriper^aljmpresentatiye ;of pr:aeriye8 
title under or through s person no cited or made a party: nor

collusion. . ’
: (7) Np.proceeaing;tohehafl.underthrBBectioh-aaU,iiitect 

any fluaijudgment jor decree already pronbuhodd of made by 
any Court of: competent junsdiction.

(8) The Buies Cointameo appointed imder the : 6^
No. 3 of 1024. I’rocedure Orfinance, 1924, may make rales for Mriying/tfie 

provisions of this section into effect.
'BKtion 6 of the Brincipal Ordinance proposed to be' 

amended :—

'B:; i.,r*

.............. - /

case

.k;
Vs-'

■;.f

/
\

4. Section 6 of the Mncipal Ordinanceishereby amended Amradment of • 
by adding thereto the ioliowing^aB sab-Bections (3) and (4)

“ (3) Where pioi»tty real or personal or imy .interest Ordinance, 
therein is limited in such a way that, if this Ordinance 
hod not come into 0P^ti<>iif it would (subject or not to / 
any preceding limitations or charges) have devolved (as 
nearly as the law permits) niong with a dignity or title 
of honour, then.nothing in this Ordinance shall operate to 

the property or; any interest therein from such 
dignity, but the same shall go and'devolve (without pre
judice to the preceding' limitations dr charges, aforesaid)

. in like manner 08 if this . Ordinance hod not come into 
■ op^tion., This Buh-section applies, whether or not there 

'is any BsprBM.referencO^to tHe dignity or titlo of honour 
and not^yithstandifig (hat-in Home events the property, or 

.tonie^inlerest/therein, may hecome severed therefrom^
(4) Tlna.Metion appiies^o and solar as acontrarj'

- intention rs-Hpi' expressed in ^tho diHpoylion, and shall 
ihave effwl’subject to the, terms of tiro disposition and to 
the. pfdvisioM therein. a>ntained.“ ^

This .BiU amcr^s the:irtgitimacy Ordinanoo, 1030, in one 
important respect, in thatiA'debarB from legitimation under 
the prdidancn'the childrentof iduitarous intercourde:’

The omendmeul is Vith the Engli^ law
: as oohtalned in thniSfeitiroBcy Act, 1(H26, and on grounds of 
.V pubUc jSolit^ it js'^visabl^ihot the lew of tha Colony be in 
; accord with t>d'^

The amendmentfl^to Principal (Ordinance
are formal in Aaracter. ■ ...

The proposed amendments to awdioir^ hiing the Ordinancf . Vi.
mto hne with the law in Bnglwdv •

Rigbtc of

persons, etc., 
to take interest 
in property.

5. (1) Subject to the provisions of this Ordinance, a 
legitimated person and his spouse, children or more remote 
issue shall be entitled to take any interestor-

ia) in the estate of an intestate dying after the date- of 
legitimation ;

il» under any disposition coming into operation after the 
date of legitimation;

>.» • s

{/!) by descent under an entailed interest created after the 
date of legitimation;

in like manner as if the legitimated person had been bom 
legitimate.

‘Uunkingof (2) Where the right to any property,'niovabloi or,; V
fhlwren*^ immovable, depends on llje relative seniority of the children bf 
intri' le and any person, and those children include oue or more legitimated 
l^aitimSto” Itcnont. (hB.Iisgihinated perron or pereouh ahull, rahit :aB;if Be.
children or they had been borne on the day when he or they became

k-gitimaled by virtue of this Ordinance, and'if more than 
T^ucli legitimated pereon became legitimated at the sarno tirab;; ' 
they shall rank as between themselves in order of senibrity.V

sever
10

IS’

one r

r;
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-: - A a: fniTB fe : -giTTO:‘MyrOBMEYAGiH^^ ; E^elleney, J .: / ; 
to nova tlrat a Bill to amend tie legitimacy.Ordinance.
15150,: be iead a;:seooM :ti^0v

■ It was oxily ia: 4pril ot this ysai^j Sir,
that tile ie^timaoy Pidinanoe; waS; placed on tlie .
Statute ::Sook tf^ the Coloi^. , Men. that measipa w^ 
fi^ly approyei for introduction into this Council

there was very materiai v^iance in its provisions 
from.the provisions of the parent Biglish statute in
as much as Section 5 or the Bill omitted the second 

* sub-section of the corresponding section, which
provides: "Hothing in this Ordinance shall' operate 
to legitimate a person whose father or mother was . 
married to a third person when the illegitimate

V.

person was horn".
The result of that omission. Sir, is that

the parents of an illegitimate, child which is the 
' offspring of adulterous interoourse are in a better 
position in this Colony in safeguarding the

of that child than they are in togland, or.in;^_^ests
so^far as I have been able to ascertain, in hny
other part of the Iknpire which,has adopted legislation 

In as much as domicile.is not an"sirniiar to this, 
essential: pre-reauisite under our Ordinance, it would 
be; cbi^etent to the parents or suchAa obild to pome 
out to this .;Goiony: and there legitimate that child 
with all-: the oonsaauenoea of: legitimation followingh
on that act, whereas it would not be possible fqr 
them to' do so in any other: part of the Empire, 
either in England; or in any colony or dominion which

has



)■-

has^adoptea tha provisions'of.the Eaglish Act, ] 
ihat. Sir, it has hesn raprasentedj is'a divergenoe A ' 
of; looal lagislation. which is contrary, to'publlb 
policy; and therefore, Sir, Clause 2 of the Bill i_ 
seeks to restore in our-local legislation the 

y";provisions"wiiioh-were’;dait^ed-when 
legislation was taken as a model. •

Clause J- calls for no comment. 1$ is 
merely a rearrangement of the suhseotions and the ' 
proviso of Section 4 of the Ordinance; and equally 
Oladse; 4. is maiely ioiserting, for the "sake ?of ^

, _ uhiformity,::the provist{ms orthd En^
"which: wera felt' to he; not" veiy heoSsSary: at^thh :' 
timo"inthe ooiiditi6hs :of this Colony. VAgaitt;; 
in respect; Of that Clause, Twould emphasise 
that in as much as the mtter most affeothd hy 
legislation such as this is that of inharitahde, 
it is- an advantage that similar provisions should 
obtain here to those"which obtain in Hngland, as 
estates may lie partly^ in this Colony and partly%^n 
the United Kingdom, and it is obviously to the general 
advaiifage that: in: stioh conditions similar; provisions 
should obtain. I am sure;holHon,;Member will 

• take exception, and I beg to'move that the Bill 
be read a seqond timei

;bv2'":S

THE HOHr^T.P.H. BRUCE: Your Exoellenoy, I.b^g;.to ' 
second the. motion,,

CAPTAIN IBE HOHw H.E. 3CHWARTZE; Your ErdeilBnov. 
v /it; is difflcult'for me ;ade^ately ;tP excess;tho ;

strength of my opposition to -the jproposed amendment ^ 
to Ssotion 'Jy®! the Erinoipai Ordinance.

I would preface my remarks by reminding
this::':-

-■ V:;



itpSSSffifeSi®''
' ' and I suggest .vary »r or this House should he;

'oonoemed, solely ?ith the interests or the innooen 
oLi4', ' ae vihole dhaeot of a Legitimaoy Ordinance 

■ - As the Bill now
to the innoceiit

r:.''

A#"

;^y
■y

\
J

-H
,! iS

(f:

pfoteot the innocent child.
complete protection

people responsible for its 
If this amendment

is tp\
■ studs'it is a
child provided that the

I eventually married.
through it will Be hut a partial protection.

General has stated that

birth are
goes
and’while the Mtomey

been introduced in other ■
the lines now proposed 

right in saying that in

where legislation has
of the Empire it follows !parts

in this Bill. I ^ ““
Scotiand^it is a question, not of legislation hut, 

to domiciled Scotsmen^
i-'

of oanoj^ 1®
hut that there the: provisions

as the' previsions which are

01' that canon law are 
now law in this

■ :the ■:sama.A

law in April last.t--.dbuntry-'SuohfW^hecame
How. Sir, 'it appears to me that if U is 

oonced’ed kat the sole ohject of such a Bill as ^ •
this is the'interests of the innocent child, are 
„e to say and can we fairly say that that child 
ia any less innocent or any less worthy of

i./

yiA'^oteotipn;;;

>/
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proteotion if the intercourse which gave it 
■ was an adulterous one or merely fornication. \

-.v-V VW'-y■j."j- / ft - J,

-P.
f
V-.

*vr
"'There may ha many and grave differenoes hetween 

those two acts int I suggest thaCthe differenoo
■ should not' he talcen into oonsWerati'on in a 
Bill framed solely in the interests of the person 
who is not responsihlo. Moreover, Sir, I 
would point out one ahsujcdity of the law as it 
would ha if this amendment want through. What 
is the position to 'Be of a child who was conceived 
at a time when the parents were able to marry - that

■ is to say, that-the actual act which afterwards 
caused the hirth of that child was not adulterous

* T intercourse, heoause the people were not m^ied, 
hut afterwards, between the time the child was 
oonoeivad and the time the child was horn, the man - 

'.went and married someone else, so that at the time 
the child was' actually horn the parents were not in'

V

V.
•v

'r,: J;

'X

,-a position to marry heoaase one of; them had;;£Lready.^.^
'-4;/jaarried. I am pointing out. Sir j that it does not

1
■ necessarily follow under this amendment thatra :■

’ .chili horn at the ti£e ohe of its parehts was alraai^. 
married to someone else is neoosaarilythe.rasult .

.. of adulterous interoourse.; ; It iia/not; So at allj iSir’. ;

; I ibuli ish ioverhmeht r and i
only on my own hehalf hut I thinlc on hehalf.of. .

._^ eyery Memher on this side of the Biuse t in view
feolinjg we_have on the IIms ' 

'>whioh I have tried to express, that Government.
•would agree here and now to report progress and refer 
the matter haok to the Secretary of State for the ' ^ 

; V cblonlea, Minting ptrt’to-him Ae nhahimous feel 
; which lie'Elected; toibera of this Colony have and >

'X'

a.'*

X:
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>
give, to raoonsidsr tha matter and U.low the Bil^^ 

' . which.is no* la* in this Colony to remain law
- without the proposed amendment of,tld-3 Clause.

OAPTAIH THE HOW. E.lt.Y. KSHEiLY; Your Bxoellenpy,
i'wish most'strongly to oppb^e this Bill, particularly

which has already been referred to. ■
/■

'.bn-the;clause ^ ^
I submit, Sir, that it is not Sovemment's function 
to attempt to thrust morality upon a people. 
Government’s function is to attempt to attain 
social devhopment along lines which are agreed to.
It is idle to suggest that any government can 
oontrol sexual morality and I maintain 

"'that it is brutal and cowardly to thrust tha^
failure upon an innocent child. After ail, on what
is this measure based. Sir? Is it based on ally 
element of kindliness or is it based upon something 

'. I maintain. Sir, that 
■ it is based upon a dessicated inhumanity which we 

; : .:on thii'side;of:the;House'p■aImpt^agraa^tp and;^;^^-'^^
: Haifeers ihe

' I: Onb'is not donbernbd'nltti:the ramifipation of
She matter: has been explained:: i# ; ;

-A

'/•

I’

: cowardly : and: 0^

poss^ilties.
? the yariatiem in: p^ have been dealt wltti

in detail. We are here to deal with the ultimate
V" wffSdt 'bf .the:passihg of thds; legislation

--would be;' an ddhnmanity,: and a bowardly: and: , ,: ; ^ ■ ::■ 
contemptible inhumanity to an innocent child,. v 
I very strongly oppose this and I hope the Government
will agree to the course suggested by my hon,-
friend on my right (the Hon.Member for Nairobi South)., , .y
Vpira wnH. t.H. MALIK! lour Excellency, I beg to ’
support the remarks which have been made by other

-members..:;;.::
•■y
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Uealjors on this sida o£ the House, and I honestly 
fealj Sir, that an innocent child who was hom' 
like that - not through any fault of his own - 

- should ho adequately proteotedj'' and if this
amendment goes through, as has heon pointed out,

^ ' that goes hy the hoard. I also feel. Sir,
that sufficient -protection to an illegitimate cp
child will act as a deterrent also on the two 
parents who go about in the fashion they should 
not do. Iji the interests of morality and society. v 
I do trust. Sir, that Government will not insist._.r ^ 
upon tMs amendment. ‘ (\'''"

i?;?"
i.'

'V';

HIS MCELMCT; If, as I understand..to he'the case,
' - the feeling of the unofficial Memhe'rs on that side ' ' 

of the House is unanimous on this point . . \

Eirtifely,^Sir,\:

HIS KgCELLHICY; ... I am. prepared to withhold the 
second reading of this Bill and make further 

! representations td^fie lepretary of State.

I
?

5

,•........ ■
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